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United Church of Christ 

 

 

 

Seventeenth 
Sunday 
After 

Pentecost 
 
 
 
 
 

September 27, 2020 
Zoom Worship 

 

 
 
 

WE GATHER TO WORSHIP GOD 
 

PRELUDE  Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen arr. Juan María Solare 
 
 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS  Rev. Eric Sherlock 
 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP  Claire Conger 
 One: We are not here because we have found God  

but because God has found us and called us into this time and place. 
 All: Challenging us to accept the cost and joy of discipleship,  

and to be in service to all of creation. 
 One: But God’s call is also God’s promise. 
 All: A promise of forgiveness and grace,  

courage in the struggle for justice and peace,  
and eternal life in a realm that has no end.  
Blessing and honor and glory to God. 

 
 

PASSING OF THE PEACE  Posadas-Faught Family 
One:  Peace be with you. 
All:  And also with you. 
One:  Let us greet one another with waves and smiles  

and pass the peace of Christ using the chat feature. 
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OPENING HYMN  

 
 

TIME WITH CHILDREN  Karen Kawaguchi 
 
 

SCRIPTURE LESSON Matthew 21:23-32  Jen Faught 
 
 

SERMON Fighting Alongside the Marginalized Pastor Todd 
 
 

  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+21%3A23-32&version=NRSV
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RITUAL OF REMEMBERING  Pastors Eric and Todd 
 One: Siblings in Christ, through the sacred act of Baptism, we begin the journey of   
  discipleship. We become part of God’s holy work, and we are born again through the  
  water of life and the Spirit of peace and hope. This is God’s gift to us, a gift that comes  
  without cost. 
 All:  We remember our baptism, and we are thankful. 
 One: Today, as we remember the story of the baptism of Jesus, we renew the vow taken at  
  our baptism to be faithful disciples of Jesus Christ. Do you embrace the promise God  
  makes to us to always be faithful and merciful, to show grace beyond measure and  
  forgiveness that never ends? 
 All: We do. 
 One: Do you accept the freedom and power God gives you to seek justice in all times and  
  places, for all people and all creation? 
 All: We do. 
 One: Do you promise to be faithful and merciful, to love God and Jesus Christ with all your  
  heart, mind, and soul, and to love your neighbor? 
 All: We do. 
 One: Do you as the Body of Christ, renew your promise to always be faithful to God  
  and to each other? 
 All: We do. 
 One:  As you are moved, you are invited to dip your hand into the waters before you,  

touching your forehead with the waters of baptism, and remembering always by saying,  
“I am God’s beloved, with God I am well pleased.” 

 
 

ANTHEM Roll Down, Justice Mark A. Miller 
 Gabrielle Goozée-Nichols, soprano 
 

  There’s a voice, strong and clear, ringing out far and near, 
  “Let justice roll down, let justice roll down!” 
  Like the rush of a stream, comes a powerful dream, 
  let justice roll down, justice rolls down! 
 
  Let the earth be restored, every soul be reformed; 
  let the healing renew, creation reborn. 
  Here in this sacred space with the strength of God’s grace, 
  let justice roll down, justice rolls down! 
 
  Roll down! Roll down, justice!  Roll, like an ever flowing stream. 
 
  On this glorious day, give us courage, we pray, 
  that justice rolls down, let justice roll down! 
  Let the vision take flight and God will delight 
  as waters flow down, justice abounds! 
 
  Roll down! Roll down, justice!  Roll, like an ever flowing stream. 
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TIME OF PRAYER  Pastor Eric 
Sharing our Joys and Concerns  
    (Email your requests to Pastor Eric or type them in the chat window.) 

All:  Hear our prayer  
 

Pastoral Prayer 
The Lord’s Prayer (using these words or the words most familiar to you) 

Our Loving God, who is in heaven, hallowed be your name.  
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive  
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For yours is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 
TIME OF GIVING  Claire Conger 

Invitation to Giving  
During this time of virtual worship, we invite you to  
give online via our web site and clicking “Donate” in the upper right of the screen. 

 Doxology Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; 
Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost. Amen 

   Offertory Prayer 
 

 

CLOSING HYMN 
 

 
 

BENEDICTION  Pastor Todd 
 
 

POSTLUDE Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life arr. Lloyd Larson 

http://bit.ly/donatetodcc
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Announcements 
 

If you would like to submit a prayer concern or joy for next Sunday’s Zoom Worship, please email it to 
Pastor Eric at eric@danvillechurch.org. 
 

To keep up-to-date on news and announcements during this time of social distancing, please read your 
email from DCC thoroughly! All communication related to church news and events will be 
communicated via email! 
 
 

 
 

Neighbors in Need Helps Make a Just World for All Possible  
Neighbors in Need (NIN) is a special mission offering of the United Church of Christ that supports 
ministries of justice and compassion throughout the United States. We will receive our annual 
Neighbors in Need offering on Sunday, October 4.  
One-third of NIN funds support the Council for American Indian Ministry (CAIM). Two-thirds of this 
offering is used by the UCC's Justice and Witness Ministries (JWM) to support a variety of justice 
initiatives, advocacy efforts, and direct service projects through grants. Neighbors in Need grants are 
awarded to UCC churches and organizations doing justice work in their communities. These grants fund 
projects whose work ranges from direct service to community organizing and advocacy to address 
systemic injustice. Recent Northern California grantees include First Congregational Church of Oakland 
and First Congregational Church of Auburn.  This year, special consideration will be given to projects 
focusing on serving our immigrant neighbors and communities. As a 2020 emergency measure, some 
Neighbors in Need funds are going to the UCC’s Justice and Local Church Ministry Emergency Response 
to COVID-19 relief fund, to provide aid to eligible churches adversely impacted by the coronavirus 
(COVID-19). 
Please give generously. And remember, contributions to Neighbors in Need can be made online at 
anytime through the DCC Donations page by selecting Outreach Donations / Neighbors in Need. 
 

  

mailto:eric@danvillechurch.org
https://www.ucc.org/nin
http://www.ucc.org/faq_what_is_caim
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Church Office Open for Essential Business 
Beginning last week, the DCC Church Office is re-opened for essential business only.  DCC's Office 
Manager, Liz, is in the church office from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Tuesday through Friday.  
 

If you have an essential business item that can only be completed in the church office, we ask that you 
contact Liz directly to make an appointment for your office visit. Before making your appointment 
please consider the urgency of your need and whether your item/task can be completed remotely. At 
this time, we are asking that no church members 'drop-in' for an office visit, as we want to ensure the 
safety of church staff and minimize the risk of COVID-19 exposure to our church campus. 
 

If you have an essential business item the requires you to visit the church office, please review the 
following office safety guidelines (click the link). 
 

You can also access the guidelines on the church website. (click the link and then click on COVID-19 
Campus Guidelines) 
 

It's imperative that all office staff, volunteers, and visitors follow these guidelines, specifically the 
guidelines for daily operations, while on the church campus. If you have any questions about these 
guidelines, please contact DCC’s Moderator, Trish Moosbrugger. 
 

 

CAZ Campfire October 3 
Ready for some camp fun? You are invited to join our virtual CAZ “Campfire”—a fun hour of music and 
a TNT (“Talent / No Talent show”) on Zoom, Saturday October 3rd, from 6:30–7:30pm!  If you have a 
TNT (a skit, song, something musical, or whatever else you can think of) you would like to share that 
evening (live!), please email Joyce Klassen or Karen Kawaguchi by next Wednesday, September 
30th. We think each participant will be limited to 60-90 seconds. [We will let you know the timing once 
we have finalized the schedule for our camp hour.] Hope to see you there!   
 
 

Register for Annual Gathering! 
The Annual Gathering of the Northern California Nevada Conference of the UCC will be held 
on October 24, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Resolutions and other meeting materials are available and being 
made available on the Conference's website here. Many significant resolutions will be voted on and 
decisions made, including the passing of an annual budget and a revisioning of Camp Caz. We invite 
you to inform and educate yourself, and if you have questions or concerns, please reach out to Pastors 
Eric and Todd. Registration is now open. There is no charge but you must pre-register. 
 
 

Prayer Shawl Ministry 
The Prayer Shawl Ministry meets the fourth Wednesday of every month at 10AM. If you are a 
knitter/crocheter, we would love for you to join us  for some productive knitting/crocheting and 
socializing. If there are any youth who would like to participate, we can get you started with some yarn 
and instructions and you can work on your own time and at your convenience. For further information, 
call/email Judy Schreib, 925-837-4167 / jhschr@tdl.com. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.constantcontact.com%2F8665664f001%2Fb979b33b-edb6-481c-ab0c-eaa25878d7ca.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Ceric%40danvillechurch.org%7Ce983644fde92423c750108d85b35163d%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637359631766592291&sdata=AAgPHp3TUJmYTwxWQjFzb9Tze70SoH8o3wB85toNLTM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdanvillechurch.org%2Fmembers%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ceric%40danvillechurch.org%7Ce983644fde92423c750108d85b35163d%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637359631766622275&sdata=yZoMLWcBTJbV3MjEI%2Bm2qBCqJLk0flHIUc9c5Il8e4A%3D&reserved=0
mailto:pmoosbrugger@comcast.net
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncncucc.us13.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3970aa18c07ad9beea8f17654%26id%3De03e67c801%26e%3Dea095865a1&data=02%7C01%7Ceric%40danvillechurch.org%7Ce983644fde92423c750108d85b35163d%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637359631766632277&sdata=gqf%2Fi2WngLCjdj8KlLI5wBhs7C4ItGM28TQdADc30NE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncnc.dreamhosters.com%2Fannual-gathering%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ceric%40danvillechurch.org%7Ce983644fde92423c750108d85b35163d%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637359631766642273&sdata=5bCPtUYlX4HIXsJH84CCQBSNFUDkXqA00%2BkcdwFY8TA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncncucc.us13.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D3970aa18c07ad9beea8f17654%26id%3D7466f9e2e0%26e%3Dea095865a1&data=02%7C01%7Ceric%40danvillechurch.org%7Ce983644fde92423c750108d85b35163d%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637359631766652267&sdata=L7O06Lk3Kzqf18qAp7zRM8uZXX0peo4eLUXpzyRxxFU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jhschr@tdl.com
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Many of us inherited a Christian worldview that assumed the success of the United States meant the 
advance of God’s mission in the world. Others of us inherited a worldview where the Church was 
apolitical with a “We don’t talk about politics, we just talk about Jesus” mentality. 
 
You are invited to join Project Peace East Bay us as together we explore the theological roots of these 
perspectives, as well as a new way to approach this election season. They have found that Christians want 
to talk about civic engagement as a response to our faith but many of us often lack the language to help 
us navigate this, especially in a cancel culture where there's little room to say the wrong thing. What does 
it look like to have integrity in our faith when we're unsure of what to do or say to be effective? 
 
In partnership with The Global Immersion Project, Project Peace is offering an East Bay-focused workshop 
that offers the language, tools, and actions to embrace a conflicted allegiance that tackles our faith in one 
hand and our U.S. citizenship in the other. 
 
We all need tools to get comfortable talking about uncomfortable topics within our congregations. The 
workshop itself is a model for what this space can look like and will enable you to navigate this polarized 
election season with initiative and courage. This workshop will equip you with: 
 

• A framework and language to understand how our faith impacts our civic engagement 
• A set of tools to navigate the 2020 election as Christians 
• Practical actions from others’ experiences to take steps in your own life 

 
We don’t want to waste anyone’s time. In order to jump into the conversation with a shared language, 
we highly recommend watching this 22-minute video with reflection questions. 
 
Invite your friends, community group, or family to experience this workshop together and be each other's 
accountability. It's a great way to connect with loved ones in a new way—by learning, taking small risks, 
and asking hard questions together. 

 
Full details can be found on the registration page. 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011da7RHZSTa15no5nMC8FrRM-I8JzkeWNomItKIAOOV8JtQMMd2Mz7HV6rIMroijSTyXQk_SxMbKLOf__6jqXi_iSN4H7jVKSVpL9Pw6QF0-gfJXx7Dbhoj2o-24r1z08QWdxfSkneD8KKYUMFwHnxDKi4qbnXiI-%26c%3Dw9CCFL6lpKUAylLf7PFGsboCr0VhFhEhHSwZRcZfKsBOXfFM68Pbgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DCd9C2wQYEEUUhoaGX4ZvTnxMdU17ue84FWm1Jdx7bsm5VQzXgEPCdA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ctodd%40danvillechurch.org%7C1ed1c148eb4c4a7f1f1b08d860d1ac2f%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637365800949951436&sdata=oZFXfRFjbz0baeyW0YmnSf%2FomFC3y42rKVCKKnrMVVI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011da7RHZSTa15no5nMC8FrRM-I8JzkeWNomItKIAOOV8JtQMMd2Mz7M3I_LM8Zt0JgsHaUf6sd0m8ppzfKBcPS7m91PBJVmm5_vfe_kqrn340Wj5Key-Cfvg_20Pc9a3zqDX1miDhzRNASFDYvp6d2Q%3D%3D%26c%3Dw9CCFL6lpKUAylLf7PFGsboCr0VhFhEhHSwZRcZfKsBOXfFM68Pbgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DCd9C2wQYEEUUhoaGX4ZvTnxMdU17ue84FWm1Jdx7bsm5VQzXgEPCdA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ctodd%40danvillechurch.org%7C1ed1c148eb4c4a7f1f1b08d860d1ac2f%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637365800949951436&sdata=3mVXBE8mRxI70nj%2F8GBa%2FKH48tl5lOmtasbPVNOqCxE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011da7RHZSTa15no5nMC8FrRM-I8JzkeWNomItKIAOOV8JtQMMd2Mz7M3I_LM8Zt0JiDl2l0l5J89jTyy-ZTboDhz5RoJewfO9floGdHvEGUsrTkv16hsaZQmq7jbFeImu8JDBNzsHerly3lnaPESwEg%3D%3D%26c%3Dw9CCFL6lpKUAylLf7PFGsboCr0VhFhEhHSwZRcZfKsBOXfFM68Pbgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DCd9C2wQYEEUUhoaGX4ZvTnxMdU17ue84FWm1Jdx7bsm5VQzXgEPCdA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ctodd%40danvillechurch.org%7C1ed1c148eb4c4a7f1f1b08d860d1ac2f%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637365800949971427&sdata=hoqkha8dZ0MiXajF8vjtaePv59aopiqRxK1UHllhto8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011da7RHZSTa15no5nMC8FrRM-I8JzkeWNomItKIAOOV8JtQMMd2Mz7M3I_LM8Zt0Jz3mSdKm9TkqEIGFkhgvY_aSGXIprYqLutfxsUhANI-Pl6wTFQRlY0TkIWf3bs959iz1pDcnc6SNZblTu7p6OoULM87F7ZvY40cvWxtPTp26i8blgCJ9HPMhJdnsez3WgkhutexBaiiq6tnM6YvYcXR8_zwAdrnFoWcoIpHFRazRmhR0cegk40tenNA82EN1d%26c%3Dw9CCFL6lpKUAylLf7PFGsboCr0VhFhEhHSwZRcZfKsBOXfFM68Pbgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DCd9C2wQYEEUUhoaGX4ZvTnxMdU17ue84FWm1Jdx7bsm5VQzXgEPCdA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ctodd%40danvillechurch.org%7C1ed1c148eb4c4a7f1f1b08d860d1ac2f%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637365800949971427&sdata=%2F0TVt5VPNAte655IXfJ1OTz6pLWjvMg4K4DRB936WbY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011da7RHZSTa15no5nMC8FrRM-I8JzkeWNomItKIAOOV8JtQMMd2Mz7M3I_LM8Zt0JFb_s2RHET-GeF7bGHco6hq1N2k--JoF_P1VBsRH_So7WDcXdtZqhQCZoD-e8JuFkyItHPth1E9Cs1QpdRy6xJs60Kf2uuqhICvEirR8Rs_uV9CRzbKTMOEGFTTJJ--j_jtHSZMJq-RDxj5hCKMXEobzP-SNO1olwM4ajV7Yhc8S8ws1-IsQyIaVApMHGqScr5W4qeDLf5VB4CyRd3PTpWr5WkKIs8YHqWfla6yoAiWKHIWUz9PmslBMcDh1K_tN5owRzjwYSl167mDKNcDYJ0MuKh1RPWjh2qu8NLh2Q8sUqRfQNrnuardpN1NRNyZE4-3ttvOwluJxsHkHI5V8ZHyhcYx7AcnFdqIw7U64_RmtRAEmXdHX-iszRJp7diSQer6wwr1-QApXYQSKoDXH15KFbLA0MGyOTk7fSGxentG1BU-ECXrm1e4teSSPTcyww2bfvLleX8YcICPi81Uu47X8Plh6muWFPOLieJpH56o8x92_B_pSkz-H68CFWH1CYURh8ry3MNfIJa78XTx9Fu_lrGSFJ5O-6K6e4ApI_TbLa_xTM-4-2Jg%3D%3D%26c%3Dw9CCFL6lpKUAylLf7PFGsboCr0VhFhEhHSwZRcZfKsBOXfFM68Pbgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DCd9C2wQYEEUUhoaGX4ZvTnxMdU17ue84FWm1Jdx7bsm5VQzXgEPCdA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ctodd%40danvillechurch.org%7C1ed1c148eb4c4a7f1f1b08d860d1ac2f%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637365800949981421&sdata=9zHI1mfcFb1HvF9ZfOW2FMYWhaHOGEdQrwbvjgb0Qeo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011da7RHZSTa15no5nMC8FrRM-I8JzkeWNomItKIAOOV8JtQMMd2Mz7M3I_LM8Zt0JFb_s2RHET-GeF7bGHco6hq1N2k--JoF_P1VBsRH_So7WDcXdtZqhQCZoD-e8JuFkyItHPth1E9Cs1QpdRy6xJs60Kf2uuqhICvEirR8Rs_uV9CRzbKTMOEGFTTJJ--j_jtHSZMJq-RDxj5hCKMXEobzP-SNO1olwM4ajV7Yhc8S8ws1-IsQyIaVApMHGqScr5W4qeDLf5VB4CyRd3PTpWr5WkKIs8YHqWfla6yoAiWKHIWUz9PmslBMcDh1K_tN5owRzjwYSl167mDKNcDYJ0MuKh1RPWjh2qu8NLh2Q8sUqRfQNrnuardpN1NRNyZE4-3ttvOwluJxsHkHI5V8ZHyhcYx7AcnFdqIw7U64_RmtRAEmXdHX-iszRJp7diSQer6wwr1-QApXYQSKoDXH15KFbLA0MGyOTk7fSGxentG1BU-ECXrm1e4teSSPTcyww2bfvLleX8YcICPi81Uu47X8Plh6muWFPOLieJpH56o8x92_B_pSkz-H68CFWH1CYURh8ry3MNfIJa78XTx9Fu_lrGSFJ5O-6K6e4ApI_TbLa_xTM-4-2Jg%3D%3D%26c%3Dw9CCFL6lpKUAylLf7PFGsboCr0VhFhEhHSwZRcZfKsBOXfFM68Pbgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DCd9C2wQYEEUUhoaGX4ZvTnxMdU17ue84FWm1Jdx7bsm5VQzXgEPCdA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ctodd%40danvillechurch.org%7C1ed1c148eb4c4a7f1f1b08d860d1ac2f%7C7986475032424257ba2b00e6c5e16d29%7C1%7C0%7C637365800949991416&sdata=eJgExnFQFE0zCih8pOe0FcuKomfclUolEDiKNBrpr3E%3D&reserved=0
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Fight alongside the marginalized. 
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Upcoming Gatherings 
 

Worship at DCC, Sundays at 9:30am 
https://zoom.us/j/492975948?pwd=blJqZTNpNGo3S1o0YkNFM3FWQ1dIQT09  

or by Zoom app: 492 975 948, password 322 
or by phone: dial 669-900-6833 and enter 492 975 948 as the Meeting ID and 322 as the password. 

 

Youth Group, Sundays at 5:00pm 
Contact Pastor Todd for details. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Ministers—The Entire Congregation 
 

Church Staff 
The Rev. Eric Sherlock, Senior Pastor 

The Rev. Todd Atkins-Whitley, Associate Pastor 
John Kendall Bailey, Music Director 

Mary-Marie Deauclaire, Handbell Director 
Elizabeth Setlak-von Thury, Office Manager 

Nicole Doyle, Nursery Attendant 
 

The DCC Prayer Team prays daily for those in need of prayers.   
If you would like to submit a prayer request for yourself or someone else,  

contact a pastor or send an email to prayers@danvillechurch.org.   
All requests are kept confidential unless specified otherwise. 

 

Kelley Mangels, Dayspring Preschool Director 
dayspringpreschool.org 

 

 
 

Danville Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

989 San Ramon Valley Blvd., Danville, CA  94526-4020 
Phone: (925) 837-6944 

danvillechurch.org  
 

  

https://zoom.us/j/492975948?pwd=blJqZTNpNGo3S1o0YkNFM3FWQ1dIQT09
https://zoom.us/j/492975948?pwd=blJqZTNpNGo3S1o0YkNFM3FWQ1dIQT09
mailto:prayers@danvillechurch.org
https://www.dayspringpreschool.org/
http://www.danvillechurch.org/
https://danvillechurch.org/antiracism/
https://www.ucc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/DCCUCC/
https://www.instagram.com/dccucc/
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